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The below waa received by and for yotur Minister'
cQneideratioQ, you, [TITLEJ Or David CJ^TWJW] Canwuxoii [ACDE1S61 13
Folingnby street Wneton ACT acil [GOCfNTRY) Auntafislia
fWULl dwctaAAtoiRy.usyd.eduua'u 20/03/2005 Dr David W. Carorom
13 Folingeby ACT 2611 19th
TO: Preliminary mrchaaologicai survey at Sallipoli 2003 ? Hunaa Remains Jtazac C0v«
Dear Hon. Prime Minister, I wish to bring to your attention information regarding the
preliminary archaeological survey that I conducted at 'jya»e* in 2003 ie»u«e about
this survey that have been recorded la Hansard (17/03/05). In 2502, in r«»poaa« to the
ever increasing tourist numbers visiting Gallipoli* I and a number of other col leagues
from various disciplines decided that we would 0ubn.it a «frane proposal to coadxict a
detailed archaeological iunrey of the Anarae Gallipoli battlefield* o£ 19IS, with fcMa
view to ascertaining the best way to pr«§«rve the area while acconwwdmting the needs'
of visitors to fche area, in preparation for this grant proposal, m. colleague and I
went to canafckale In early 2003 in. order to open discussion, with Turkish authorities

academies. Me alao did a preliminary survey (tour) of the r«gi©a with a Turkish
colleague of the taaac battlefields over a tfer«e-imy period in ord«r to asc*rt«.in the
viability of our original project aim*. Overall it * very lucceaaful trip and we

given ettcouragwwMit support not only from coll«»gi3«8 at the isch narcfe
Oniveraity, but also Turkish Ctov*rnmeaa.t o££ieial»« especially from the late trof«a»or
Bademli of the Oallipeli Penin pula Paace Park Office CtoJtmr®) . trier to, during, »nd
after this survey taking place we had ttisdMaionii with the Office of Australian War

Cofflaonwealcb war Graces (UK) , the RSli {Canberra Office), the Australian
Memorial, Australian ftnfeasBador to Turk^, Inirirow^flit Australia Cprior to survey

only}, as well as a number of Turkish officials in Tujde«y., The bulk of these
diaettflsiona concerned our planned detailed are!ia«Qlo<jical surrey of the An»ac
Battlefields of 1915 {Australian Re««*rcJi armaea pu3b«iet«d ia 2o®3 m»d ao»4 ?
wifoirtunately un,Bucc««sftil on both oceajiiQiw} . Me aaked. for advice frora these
orfaniiwtioiw in the devalopoeiifc of our front aims. We were/are greatly appr«eiativ«
of the advice and supported offered by these institutions. on the first day of our
2§03 ¥islt» wet found a bwnwa femur At Jta;«i.a Cov« in the «r«a that app«*r» to be the
vtary spot now being bulldozed. At the time, we tried to contact the Ccw»on%*«altli 1**ur

Office at CI»twWtal«» but during our atay the office wa« Rever opened, it® did
however, provid« * ptetofrapfa of the human remains in€orwed them of w«r« it waa and we

this information tunder their office door, We also provided our contact
? email but ncv«r got a respoma«. Cta returning to Australia, I notified that

War Graiwe office in th« OK (via ei»ail). we later tod a meeting with the
Office of Australian War Graves (early April 2003) with *ir v±c« Marshal Gary Beck wcul
a senior r«presentativ« from the Cotwnoowe&lth. Har Graves (OK) who visiting the ACT
at the time. Indeed, prior to this meeting in 2003, Km leek pers«ally requested •
copy of an ARC grant application Cwhich he stated he n.«*d«d to read in detail aa a

of important isusues ft««d*«i to be eoswid«r»d by th« gew«ra»«it) , which.
specifically maatione cbe preaeaee o£ hiuBMua remains at the location now being
bulldozefl (copy available on request) . At this maeting we apsat sowe time discussing
our applicatiofi wrad its revised aims. We «JL.so pre§«nt«a a po%*er point
presentation and disoifliion of ©ur prmlimisiary wnmy ia which we diiscuaaed the femur

at Jtazac Cow«. Indeed, 1 distinctly passing ay fieldwork note book
whicb coBtained a es well M di«ci»«ion statiag that the bo«« Had

obviously just ww!»«i out and that it must h»v« originated Iron the heiftati ^jovc
|i '% First ? cfe« rid^e currently bull . At the tine we did not
soeftd'a great deal of time di«cu@atng the as 1 had no id@a that the 'eur^iying*
ren»in« of the »«nric«isw» buried »opwh6r« alo»g first wa» in of

1 certainly bad no id«a that any conekruction *tork was pla«a«d for tha
If "so. fcbe focus of owr di»cus»io«» to say tb* laaeti, would tove be«n_

th« di»turbmce of ttwsm at this s&M. On a.»ra.ng earliar this
tftia very ant wan beinf d«troy.d by bulldo»ar«, and tbaft tass» '"•J"

baiTraporta*. M tefiag baem fomd (waidb given our fiadingi of 2003 ahoyld haja
O Syrpris. to AW Back ? certainly no sucprisa to M) I offered assistaaea. I
^M Beck OR 13/03/05 A*ri«iog of otuc availability to conduce an imtwdxate

bLam Msmliui waa an .!••»• that
wa*e diraptad. it

aftar fwJcUig this offer that I x«.d in s«dia that «
1
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The below was received by pMfcC and has b«cn referred for your Minie
coMldftration. Tt»nk you, ITITLEJ Pr D»vi<I caimeroirTtoDRKBS]
Polinfsby Street Weston. ACT 2€11 [CGONTWl Jiyntralia
teHAXL} dwc*anatQQy>'U*y6< edu.au IDATIQFIMJIXL] 20/03/2005 ON
HI DW CAMlRQif'S PREVIOUS SMAIL ?? To date, despite r««fu«atinf a copy of the imieh
diseuuiJiad archaeolog leal report from both AVH mud from the Turkish desk
representative in the Department of foreign Affair, Wr Henry Sr«yr I hava not been.

to obtain a copy and in fact aa beginning to question it* «xiateno« (••• below) .
did provide an to write to in Turkey that might help ma In ny

requ««t, but as he I both know it would take month* to get a reply fattd If « reply-
was forthcoming previous experience strongly auggeeta that It would most likely be
aanething like - you have contacted the wrong office ? pl«a«e write to? . ) . I
suggested to AVW that given chat the office of War Qrmv«» or DVA apparantly
requesttd this road, extension , It was surprising chat he not have a copy of the
arctaeological report or -that hm was pot of anyone ill Australia, that one.
Gives the urgency of tlit Issue at hand, waiting months for a reaponae from Turkish
officials was not a viable option. Alao quite alarmingly, the response* front OFAT
Indicafcft a oenf»l«te ignorance of the i»imeB at h«n4» ifben 1 rmi»»d the iasta* o£ human

we found in 2003 at Ana»c cov* with, Mr Br»y he a*ri««d me to oontacfc
Australia, or the national Truat. A» I infomed Hr Ixay, neither of theae

fcAve jurisdiction of the ax«a as Gallipoli it act b«rit®fe listed, I also
stated feliat 1 aid not w*at to brinf even w>re people into Che currant debate but
wanted to rescrict my concern* to the Office of War Qrav«i and DFAT. 1 also eiaggested

Hr 8r»y should perhapB calte thie isaue a little wort seriously. He them informed
that we organizing a meeting with AVM leek that aft«rmooa and that he wottXd get

to me ? chat was alwoet a week ago • r»w still waiting for his pr«si««d t«l«pfaone
ca.ll. Of additional conc«m w*a AVW Beck 'a email to my original r«^«est for a
copy of the archaeological report, which included this sE.ate»eati "tte tJaorougisaeas of
the and war graves bmrlal tean» la 1*19 was such chat my field would

relocated. Ml of this information would hw« coloured may dmeimiem, on the
thoroughness of aua arcliaeologlcal aatawination o£ the a,r»»* Oo«» thin in fact. w**tt
that any archeological survey would tow» been half -heart ed, or p«rha^» was con.sid«r«d
to be unwarranted? I wwl<3 go so far as to auggaat that Km Ieck8e and DFAT'i replies

% closed mind QJQ che io«u« v.hcn there is definitive proof ttmt
at least eervice Cirary likely to be Australian) is touritd Itt in uuataiown
grave Mhtre the ciarreot worlcs are b«ing conducted. Mar Vice Marshall Beck

to rely on the achd.ee of Jhiptortane ra the probable aeries of *v»nt»» even vh«n
actual physical evidence to him in 2003) refuted the b«li«f0 of these
feiatocianu « Also at no time our advice Bought in to this issue,, whicfa if

iurprlsing. I believe that Aww B«ek'» ajiiparent decision to *liow Mll<S0a«r8 to
proc«*d with che construction, of a ro«4 «act«a«io» fclwough this highly aenaitiv« axes

a willful disregard of the high poaaib-ility that additional wifcoowB graves
at the site currently busing bull itosesd. It i» alao of con.e«i« that current

reporting that the works actually iat«adtd to be yndertmkcn in tn« Chunuk
and l»ope Pine areas. It !• well efltahliabad that the r«witt8 of tondreda of

Australians who pexifllied in thes« v«ry have no known grave. Ae tueh, their
are yet to be reeoimrftd «nd before «ty work ie eiren, eoatenipl»t«4 in the»®

an «€fe*wfltitm «rcb»«olog±cal «ury«y i» r«quir«d, 1 bring thin to your attention
in the that AVM B«ck might b« induced t© MB poaitioia oa the works and

a •turty of th« so a§ to »af« ftt»r€ th* r«nain« of any
Jbwtcalian that might be located thiar*. I nhould let you know that I
p«r«on»lly «ppro»cli«d by Me»r Zealand television C"Clo»«-Dp*> to appear <m a

with the Hev frit* Minister »lonf with a TurklaH/Aus
to di»cm»» the road worku at Jtome Cov« within th« laut t*

offer b«cau»« I wanted to five tto® MMeralian to^rwwnt an
to chis i««ue withottt eufferiss international w^axirmasfflent . lor did I want

to a 'political issue1 » Ubfortunataly how«vearf it wcndd are«ar that key
'-in the Qcrvertwtene no int*r*«t in givinf tbUi natter the eerioua

cwwidcxmtion that I, and «tllioB» of other ftuatraliane , .beU«v» it deaerve«. I
Mr Hiaifter that thi« corre«pond«»c« will etwble you to appreciate that ei»

of this to date by tae of ««r «av«B nwca to be
i

«e«k«.
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,-ed. 1 know yo«r father grandfather 'both distinguished military
^/\i4PA«^m srurc tfeat y°u **"* ** ••nsitive &• any Australian ia to the
!B|iQQH04s1*fc tk* Attfltraliw Government might be seen to have unwiteiftfly allowed

coast ruction works to proceed, As far as Z CIA ascertain, these works have
already resulted in the violation of Auaeralia's war at Jtosaa Coim {Plrae Hidge) ,
I also that the connente by the Hon M,«aaii®r Cowicr to the effect that furthajr
works art contemplated at Anzac do not Imply that further work would proceed with'the

apparent disragard for Australia's wa^ dead.. I'hia maat also apply to any area .of
Battlefield*, especially around Second Hictgt, Including Cbunuk Bair Lone-

Pine, If the Australian Goven»«nt ia r«qu«fltiBf thi« work to be done. Chen at the
Tmry lea«t the JtaBtralian Oove»Pi«it mmt alto «tt»nr« that appropriate
research/fleldwork i« doa« to cneur* minimal diftMrbance not only of human remain*,
but associated archaeological material. Australia DOSS have & say in what happenii at

ITr«acy of lAueastoe, 1924), it is not just a Twrlcisfe rcap<»!iiJbility. Oar
aiscuifione with irurkieh authoritie* made it clear that they were kee» for Tttr3ci«h
Australian «rclia«ologisti to «orSc tofethtr at JtoJEac in ord«ar to ccsnaerve mad protect
this internationally significant historical, cultural and «raha«olo§ical site. Th««»
ia certainly no Turkish i»su« of stfov«reifnty« in this regard. I top® that yoa will
feel that your personal intervention if warranted to pir€vint any furth®r worfc»
proc*«d±Bf until we cam. toe §ur« thAC we ewn, «e.£e guard any rtnwdme that are yet to b«t
given a proper burial, Touri Recpectfully, Dr OW Ca»«ron Visiting Fellow Oo,iv»reity of

<fvc9anaco«y. uysd. edu, au
(02) 6287 3627
PS: I am sorry for the length of this contoia«a email but to put the record
straight which unfortunately requ.ir«e A lengthy
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'Discovery of 1m the -
for

This guidance note is with a view to providing visitors 10 ihe Galtipoli
area with advice the discovety of

The discoveiy of remains on any has and always will be, an emotive subject
and no so than on the Gallipot! the vast of casualties did not ' .

a formal burial in one of the 31 war These
are to help the visitor to know what to take in the event of finding

bone fragments during visit.
However, il is first worth looking at of the infoimation in order to

an understanding as to why so many rest in the area, in
the cemeteries.

groynij ..... information.
1 . Commonwealth burials
A of were coostiuetecl the hut when the last
Commonwealth withdrew from (he Peninsula in December 1915 / January 1916, many

had to be left on the battlefield. After November 1918, the Allies
able to to occupy the Dardanelles. New weit constructed and the overall

of burial were reduced. A modem cemetery Is cjyiie often an amalgamation
of four or five original byrial plots. When xebuiial occurred, it was not always possible to find
all the that had been recorded buried during the time of the battles. Also, the ravages
due to exposure to the air, made identification of unburied bodies impossible.
It is not hard, therefore, to understand why the curont statistics for overall losses in Turkey
reveal the following :-
British causalities : 6% unidentified burials and 70% no toown graves.
Australian causalities ; 1 % unidentified burials and 61 % no known graves,
New causalities : 5% unidentified burials and 78 % no known graves.
India/Pakistan causalities ; 2% unidentified burials and 88% no known graves,

2, Turkish burials
Unlike the Commonwealth countries, the Turkish did not construct formal
for the war. The whole area, is a for
the Tuxkish fallen. This an in the of 70,000, to the of
soldier with no known graves.

The one vast and be
as such.

_
1 . Hie lies within the confines of the Park known as Milli
The note that il is by tie to go
for and

2. Milli Parft many small that abyt the II be noted that
are not on the Prior to the war, the to

such as Hill 60 were typically ua of scrub, oat and wheat and
"today, fields the hill, as they did in 1915". (Taylor and Cupper's A .

Guide P. 174 ). Visitors not on fields.
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o f i n t i e - " - : - - : . •-'"" ' " "
for • :.v:, *......,

1. Discovery of .
do woric up to the to M view of the fact that are-

so on no grave, the policy is to put .
into the soil of the battlefield,

a visitor a this is he / she is to do.

2. Discovery of significant remains.
It is unlikely that a visitor will be involved in a major find of a full skeleton with identifiable

of uniform or equipment, to such an event, the matter should be reported to the
Commonwealth War Graves Office In Canakkale. The would then liaise with their

Office, the Milli Park Turkish Authorities, and the relevant Embassy.' Should clear
identification he possible, then the Commission would accept the remains to be in the
most appropriate War Graves Cemetery and a grave marker, in the form of a pedestal, would
be placed.

Source: Commonwealth War Graves Commission




